The determination of the amount of reproduction, by species, under oak stands was the first phase completed (Tryon and Carvell 1958) . This was followed by a report of species of shrubs and herbs common to the different oak sites (Carvell and Tryon 1959") . The next phase completed pertained to the importance of environmental factors including soil, topography, and climate on the abundance of oak regeneration beneath these oak stands (Carvell and Tryon 1961) . During the course of the study, acorns were collected and examined to determine acorn production of northern red oak {Q_uercus rubra L.) and white oak (Qiierciis alba L.) as well as amount and types of damage to acorns of the two species. The results are presented in this bulletin.
Conditions and Methods
In mixed oak stands, 14 red oaks and 14 white oaks of seed-bearing age were selected and used for the determination of acorn production and damage. The crown class of each oak selected was dominant, and the crowns were not crowded by other trees. Characteristics of the individuals selected are presented in Table 1 . These 28 oaks are the center trees of the permanent plots described by Tryon and Carvell (1958) Figure 1 ) were one-quarter milacre in area and of treated cardboard as described by Easley and Chaiken (1951 (Snedecor 1957) .
Results
Determination of acorn production and damage, using collection data from traps alone, or in combination with ground quadrats, has been made by several investigators. This procedure is the most practical method for doing such detailed work with many trees over a period of several years. However, the method is not entirely accurate. Gysel (1956) and Verme (1953) Christisen and Korschgen (1955) , Downs and McOuilken (1944) , Gysel (1956) , and Wood (1934 sites. An indication of tiee-to-tree variation has been shown in Figure   2 , although site and tree-size differences are not separated in the pre- 
